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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Paasongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive aud Loave

TV Port au Hereunder

frobi SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER

FOR FRANCISCO

SIERRA OCT 22 ALAMEDA OOT 15
ALAMEDA OOT 31 SONOMA OOT 21
SONOMA NOV 12 ALAMEDA NOV F

ALAMED NOV 21 VENTURA NOV 11

VENTURA DEO 3 ALAMEDA NOV 2
ALAMEDA DEO 12 SIERRA DEO 2
SIERRA DEO 24 ALAMEDA DEC 17
ALAMEDA JAN 2 SONOMA DEO 23

ALAMEDA JAN 7

VENTURA JAN 13

In connootion with the sailing of tho above steainers tha Agonts aro
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Firanoisco to points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

fSA

For author particulars apply to

We G Irwin Co
LIMITED

enoral Agents Oceanic S S Company

JUST RECEIVED
E32C sis iiso3sron

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy - Cheese

HENRY MAY

jETOPtT STiREJEEIT
P O BOX 38G 22 24 92

THE PANTHEON
St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

for

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camariuo
Refrigerator An extra freBh supply

of Crapes Apples Lomons Oranges
Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Gauliflowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

OysterB in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All

game in season Also fresh lioek
roft Swiss and California
Cheese Place your
prompt delivery

OMilFOBNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner Kingand Alakoa

T H 5 1902

SAN

all

G

St

UUl LIP

TELEPHONES MAIN

Hotel

Limes

fornia

Cream
orders early

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf

Mn--Tavar- es

Horse Slioer

Soulh St near Kawaiahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
given Horses delivered and taken
oaro of Tol Blue 3143 2299 lw

FOB SALE

MlIlM LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JljUUU tania siUeet 30 years to
urn Present not income 190 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
2Q8 MorounntStr

Johnson Stirring

Tilings in Ohio

The most breezy political cam-

paign
¬

in any State Ibis fall b un ¬

der way in Ohio and owes its
character wholly to the spootacu
lar movements and uniqio speeches
of Tom L Johnso 1 who is the
spokesman for tho Democratic
forcos Mr Johnson travols about
in his automobile Accompanied by
a huge circus tent seating some
Gvo thousand people in which be
gathers his audiences The lent is
generally well filled and Johnson
a ad his speeches are the whole

show Ho is pressing two points
hard railroad taxation and muni
oipal franchises Bailroad taxes are
assessed on a value fixed by a

bnaid of county auditors Rail-

road
¬

itiflueuce with these auditors
has been such that the valuation
is less than twonty per cent of

astual value while farms and other
property aro assessed ou a sixy
par cont valuation Mr Johnson
propose to even up thing and in
consequence a part of bin cam-

paign
¬

is direoted agaiust the can-

didates

¬

for county auditorsbipp
regardless of party Dominations
He denounces bad Democratic
auditors aud urges the election of

good Republicans in their places

In every county he summons to his
meeting the Democratic candidate
if owned by tho railroad and if he

comes he Miows him lip mil if he

doesnt ha shows him up anyway

Six years ago the legislature of

Ohio pasind an act authorzog
the granting of fifty year fran

ohiccf It wa9 repealed the next
year but in tho meautime a coin
pauy in Cincinnati bad obtained
control of the streets cf that city
under it The constitutionality of

the law was attacked and only
this year the courts decided ad
versely to the act The muuicipal
code convention now sitting in
Columbus have taken up the mat
ter and reeciininndnd a curative
act which is intended ti sustain
the fifty year frnnehiHO in CiuciiA
uati aud incidentally uullify tho
court decision The proposition
whioh was carried by a vote of
fifty five to thirty four egta
Democrats voting for it and nine
Republicans agaiits has prooiplt
ated au onslaught by Mr Johnsjn
upon the Idea of long tenu or per
petual franchises Hia campaign
is dimmng the lustre surrounding
tho performinwiB of either Hill or
Bryan and prompts the Spring-
field

¬

Republican to say that it is
baroly possible that this radical
and popular millionaire of Ohio
who is displaying Mich a nvstery
in the Slate pilitieal flild may be
the one who in to lead the nation ¬

al Democracy out of its present
demoralssntioo aud make of it a
positive aggressive enlightened
radical force in tbo politics of the
nation S F Argonaut

-

Kitchener Btarta For India
London October 17 Lord

Kitchener startod today for India
to assume command of tbo British
forces there He goes by way of
Paris and will viait Khartoum Ab
solute secrecy was maintained ro
gardiuc all the arrangements for
his departure so he got away un-

noticed
¬

The Inpependent 50 oeuts per
mouth

Tho first ocal Mint
One of the institutions hero

which has the special attontion of
tourists as well as tho local people
is tho Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the largo main working room
where general managor McDonough
and bis corps of assistants aro at
work The oool and large lanai is a
proper rosting place and the vaults
where the bars to be mintod and
beer are kept present a vory tasty
spectacle Tho Mint is opon from
530 a m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first oiaB refreshments and
the purest of liauors

NOTICE

From and after the first day of
November 102 the cew road at
Wailupe and Niu will be opened
to traffic and a soction of tho old
road will be clopod

By order of tho Superintendent
of Public Works

CHARLES B DVVIGHT
- Road Supervisor Honolulu

Honolulu H T October 3lst 1U02
2351 3t

mm bemce baths
WAIKIKJ BHAOH - Honolulu

0 J uimHWuOD Proprietor

WAri tarth and air and tia and iky
Thii breaktrt long ait lullaby

King BtteetTrm Oari pathe

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitnr
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian wator Perfeot
sanitaton

A

For particulars apply to

J LIB1
On tbo promises or at the oEoa of
J A MaRoon 88 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful aud
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 530 Fort Street

Orlaa Clyde Culien

COUNSELLOH- - AT L A W

Ut S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit
ed StateB and Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy ¬

rights
No 700 7th Street N W

Washington D O
Opp U S Patent Ollloe

225i ly

No iiSU

Good Things
Just to Hand

FORCE the latost health food
Lambs Tongues and Beech
Nut Sliced Beof in jars at

Lewis Co
LEADING GROCERS

210 Three Telephones 240
1060 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class vVork GuaranSeei

Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Cornor Fort and Hotel Streets

2676 tf

Prom Hilo
- TO -

HONOLULU
AND

ill Way Stations

J H3QIL

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any plooe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

-- 3

Telegrapl

irism

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thato the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum oharge 2 per
message

HOHOLULU OFFIGB MGOOK BLOCS

UPSAIBS

Use

Crystal

Springs Butt

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

T5I


